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West Point Has
Fine Opening for

Several Factories
WEST POINT, Neb., Nov.
West Point, the oldest town In the Elk-ho- rn

valley. I situated In the centor ot
the best agricultural region in the state
ot Nebraska. Cuming count)' produces
everything common to tW heat farming
se ctlona of. the writ anil fa (treat abund-
ance. Corn I the principal product niirt
the eoll appears to produce this cereal
each succeeding year with undiminished
fertility. "Venn ago nn effort wan mado
to convert Weal Point into tv manufact-
uring1 center; the magnificent river at
thltf point was deemed sufficient to ln
aure the future of the town In this direc-
tion and high hopes wafo entertained by
the citizens, the. prophecy being freely
made that West Point would become the
Lowell of 'the west, but, alas, these
di earns vanished away and tho Immense
force of tho water .power of the river la,
running to waatc, a flour milt, cement
block factory and n brick yard belne all
that ho cHy can show In tho Way pf
manufactories.

In aptte, hotrnver, of this nnnute ot
the natural advantaeea of tho place,
them does not exlit In the ntate n more
proaperoua "community than thla. The
surroundJnir cduntry In In a hlKli atato
of cultivation, fnrnicru are ponaonscd of
lartfe and c,ommodloUa houa'ca and barna,
their farrna, nre, well stocked with blooded
atock; they underatand and practice
modern method of firming and their
children attend tho cotlegrn and univer-
sity of tho atato. Tho city proper la
filled with the privilege which make life
worth llvfng In Nebraakn. Magnificent
achool bulldlttK", aome of them ranking
among tho beat In tha atate; aii educated,
progreailve, hlgh-clm- s body of clergy-me- n

of alt denotnlnatlom; ontcrprlnltiR,
rtrch'arit, with large atocka;

excellent nowpapc"ra ,tid a lav abiding,
thrifty population. A "largo' ainnunt ot
avftUabto capital Ilea Idle here. The

In the three banka of tho city ag-
gregate nearly Jl.OOO.rto. Mitch of thla
wealth could be made to circulate In tho
community If Ml opportunity was

for Inveatment In aafn enterprises
conducted under tha eyes of the people.

A canning factory could bo established
here with every prospect ot succeas. All
the ra.W material necessary for tho plant
could be raised successfully here, Us cul-
tivation opening up a Held ot labor wlttch
would be welcomed by a large floating
population dependent upon dally work for
a living, A ahoo factory would rind this
nn ldal location, "tand can be furnished
for factory purposes for a song, living
is cheap, hundreds of families ot working
$oople cdufd be accommodated In the city
and the community generally would wel-
come most heartily any move to. Install a
manufacturing plant of any kind In tha
town. Assistance In many ways can bo
counted upon, prospective builders of fac-tori-

will recelvo overy encouragement
possible, bath in the Initial work ot

manufacturing plants and In their
maintenance and future success.

A plant for the manufacture of dtna-ture- d

alcohol would bo profitable from
the start. Material In the greatest abund-
ance la here ready to be delivered at the
door of the plant at first cost, quite an
Important factor In the aucccts of any
manufacturing problem. Factories, In
ehort, of any nature that could uttllxi
the raw products ot this section would
aUnd every chsnce of permanent auccta.
West Toint atands ready to welcomo any
proposition that may be looking to this
end, and hor people will do their utmost
to encourage and foster any new Industry
which may establish itself here.

Wisconsin Wins
Cross-Countr- y Run

CHICAGO. Nov. S3. J. A. White ot the
University of Wisconsin won the fifth
annual Intercollegiate cross country run
at Evanston today. Rex Wlkham of tha
University of Missouri, was second and
Thomson of Northwestern university wa
third. White's time waa i7: for the tlva
mile course.

Tho team soorts showed' Wisconsin the
winner by the Ipw score of (1 points
Ames, la , second, with T points, and
Missouri third with a score of 111 nolnta.

Captain White of Wisconsin was seo-on- d

In the Individuals. Captain White
completed the five miles In two minutes
faster than the course had ever been
COYerfcd before.

Tlit Minnesota team finished fourth
with 111 points. Northwestern fifth, 123,
Ohio State sixth. 1(0; Illinois seventh,
1: Indiana, eighth, 153; Purdue and Iowa
tied with . too each, and Chicago was
last wth 343.

ROWING DESERVES MORE
PROMINENCE IN OLYMPIAD

NBW TOKK. Nov. S.-- Mcn who are
prosnlaent In the councils of amateur
rowing In the United States and abroad
are InUrchanirlng Ideas anent tha status
ot thte sport In the next Olympic games
TbM I a feeling that It did not rc--
cetra the premlneBCo It deserves at Stock'
kolaa and previous international athletic
arfalra, It i cm the cards to have
ooference next sptiiur among the officers
t 4omlaant amateur rowing organlstv-tfa-

( Um world. This conference will
jjM aau u (Mrsnaay or tne United stats,
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YALE IS EASY FOR HARYARD

(Continued from Page One.)
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line. There whs a fair catch by the Har-
vard auarterhnck. Wemlxll miAn n yard
through center, l'elton'n kick was muffed
oy wneeicr on laie'a twnty-nv-yur- a
lino, uriekley picked It up and ran to
the goal line for the first scorn of tha
game. Hardwtck kicked the goal.

Hearst Harvard, T: Yale, 0.
The Harvard soctlon went wild and

cheered Urlcklcy, Wheeler's muff was
partially duo to a. hard tackle by
tnrlen. I

Ploy was resumed by Flynn kicking
over the goal line. When the ball wax
brought out Kelton kicked to Vale s forty- -
five-yar- d line. Wheeler again muffed It
and the ball went to Harvard, llrlcklay
stepped back to the thirty-tour-ya- lino
and kicked a goal from the field, making
the scorn: Harvard, 10; Yale, a

Cornell rrp.ncod Wheeler at iiuartur-bnc- k.

Play was resumed with Flynn
kicking to Gardner on. Harvard' five- -
yard line. The ball was run back fifteenyards. Felton kicked on tho second down
to Cornell on the Ulue'n forty-flve-ya-

line. Hardwick nailed tha catcher with-
out gain.

Scorn first period: Harvard, 10: Tale. 0.
Ilrtckley'a touchdown waa tho first

touchdown In n liarviml-Yal- o game since
1807 and the first against Yale this year

Thp second period opened with a Yulo
kick to the Harvard fifteen-yar- d line nml
tho nunt w roturnod tn Yale'a forty-yar- d

line.
On the second down Cornell mado twolvo

yards through center for Yale'a first
down, Phllbln nddod two and Mpaldlng
three. On a wltur shift flying Flynn mado
a first don-- on, Harvard's forty-yar- d line
and Phllbln stepped over five Harvardpiayera for a. gain of five yards.

Yale spread out and Hpaidlng tmsed n
blgh forward pass, but failed. Sheldon
Went tn for Homelster, Hpaldlng'a second
forward para was Intercepted by Harvard
on tha Crimson twenty-three-yar- d lino.
.Felton punted to Yale's thlrty-flvo-yn-

lino and Flynn kicked bnck to Harvard's
thirty-five-yar- d line. Thcro was no
Bomelater on tho Yale end and Hardwlok
easily ran tho ball back to Harvard's

rd llpe.
Harvard began rushing, but though

Uriekley ploughed through center for
three yards, n twenty-yar- d penalty for
holding put tho ball back to the thirty-yar- d

line and Felton kicked to Flynn on
Yolo's twtiuty-flvn-yar- d line. Tha ball
was muffed but Corriolt picked It up and
gAlpcd five yards. Flynn kicked to Hard,
wick on Harvard's twenty-eeven-ya-

line, nnd then Feltan kicked to Cornell
on Yale's thlrty.flvq-yar- d lino. The bHwas ugaln muffed but was recovered,

Players ICshntisied by Heat.
BflVprat Ifnrvni'ri ttlnVAra. ..hmtal V...

the heat, took time out here. On re-
sumption of play Flynn kicked to Har-
vard a thirty-yar- d line, whero Hardwlck's
catch waa interfered wlttt and Yale waapenalised ten yards.

Hardwick made five yarda aroundl le'a left cud nnd put tho bull In thecenter of the field. On the next play
he wont through center for six yards
and tho first down nnd Uriekley, on a
fake kick, made twelve yards, putting
tho ball to Yale's thirty-yar- d line. Brick-le- y

was partially thrown by Umpire
Fults. who was in tho way. Harvard was
penalised three yards for unnecessary de-
my In tho game. Wendell could not gain
through center but Uriekley made eight
yards, bringing the bull to Yale'a twenty-two-ya- rd

mark.
A Calll IWrilloll nmtlil tint vain -- r.,1

Bilckley's try at a field goal the ball
wont wiia.

Yale put tho ball In play on the twenty-yar- d
line. On a wing shift Bpaldlng

made two yards nnd Flvnn then hlnki.il
to Harvard's thlrty-flve-ynr- d lne, Gard-
ner running back soven yards,

Yale waa penalised five yards for off-sld- u
play. Brlckley made three yards

through tackle. Wendell carried the ball
tnreo yards more to Yale'a forty-Mx.ya-

line. On tho next Plav Ilrlcklev fumt1t
and the ball went to Yalo on their forty--

Phllbln was dawned without a nln rtn
a fake kick Spalding made three yards
inrousn center, jriynn inea a rorward
Pass that was uncompleted. Flynn then
kicked over the Harvard goal line. The
ball hit a Yale man on Harvard's
twenty-yar- d line where tho ball went to
the Crlmton,

On the first rush Wendell mad !

yarda through center, where time jyaa
called for the second period with the
ball In Harvard's possession on Harvard's
thirty-yar- d lino and score, Harvard 10:
Yale, 0,

Third I'erluil.
When the third period' bexan Ilomelater

was again at right end. Uriekley kicked
to Yale's ten-yar- d lint nnd Spalding ran
back fifteen yurds.

rniiuin nit center ror a yard andSpalding for four, but on a delayed pass
cuuiu noi Ruin anu f iynn punicd

to Gardner on Harvard's forty-yar- d line.
.mo nun nsis run Daqa inree yarus.

Wendell lnade two varda. hut llnrvint
Io.t five on holding In line. Hardwick
made a yard, then 'Felton dropped back
for a kick and the ball waa muffed by
Flynn and the ball went to Harvard on
inios visiueen-yar- a una.

On the first rush Rtoror rushed around
Yale'a left end ami crossed the Yale line
at the corner ot the field. The ball waa
kicked out In front of the goal posts,
wnere wenaeu msdo a fair oatch andt J . ...1 l. I . . .m.(uiva nivKsu iiiq suAii ouorei liar1yard, 17: Yale. 0.

IMmpelly went In for Phllbln. Hynn
kicked off to Hardwtck. who ran the'
wtwi wv. u runt i iiKrijr-inree-ya-

made fourteen yards for a first down
In the center at the field. Markle took
Flynn a place and tho big sophomoro full-
back whose muff Ut Hiorcr score, wax
led off the field n tears.

renon mcueu w jviaraie on Tales
fourteen-yar- d line, where there was a
fair catch. Cornell tried a auurtrlutck
run and made five yards', but in an ef-
fort to rvpeat It ho was thrown back fur
the loss ot a toot and Pumpelly then
kicked to Hardwtck on Harvard's forty-five-ya- rd

line. Than was no run bank
ot the ball.

On the first rush Hardwick mads threeyards around left end. On the next rush
Yale waa sent back five yarda for off-
side play. Dyer wet In for Cornell at
quarterback.

Hardwick dropped the ball on tha next
rush and Spalding picked It up antf took
it to the Crimson line
There Uriekley cauxht a forward rasa
and carrltd the ball to Yale'a twenty-tw- o.

yarn line- -

Threw Yale men overhauled the Harvard
quarterback and he was injured, Driscoh
went In for Trumbull, the first Harvard
substitute. Uriekley recovered and on the
first ylay Haidwlck made a yard. Uriek-
ley carried the ball to Yale's nlnsteen
yard line and then dropped back for a
field coal, standing on Yale's thlrty-on- e-

yaro line, insieuu, ummr niauo a ior-Wa- nl

paw over the Yale Una to Fallon.
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Left to night El T. Ireland, D. W. Powers, Dcnnle Ryan, Edgar Broughton, Henry

REPRESENT THE LOCAL. INSTITUTION IN THE cnOSS-COUNTR- RUN THURSDAY MORNING.

It waa Harvard's ball on Yale'a two-yar- d

line.
Wendell made a, yard through center.

Then Uriekley dropped back to tho rd

line and easily made his second
field goal, making the score: Harvard,
0: 0.
Play waa resumed when Markla kicked

lo Wendell on lliirviinl'n ten-var- d Una.
The ball waa run back thirty yards and
rmioii KicKta on tne iirst aown, butDyer muffed tho ball nnd rncovered It.
The period ended with the ball In Yalo'a
possession in their twenty-eight-ya- rd

line. Harvard, JO; Yalo. a
When nliiv wnn r'Ki!m,rt In th fnurth

period Rhelton went In again for lioniols-te- r.

Markle on a wing shift made sixyarda, On tho next play, another wing
shift, Pumpnlly made a first down on
Vale's thirty-two-yar- d line, Wheeler
went in for Dvor and made four varrts
on a quarterback run.'

carnea it rour yards rur-the- r,

tho Ulue making! twenty yards in
flva downs, Then Markle gathered In
three yards for a first down on Harvard's

line, pumpelly crashedthrouah for two vards. hut nn a wlnir
shift falling to work thero was a Ulua
ipsa or rour yarda.

Yale then carried a forward pass, but
Harvard caught the ball on the Crlmson'a
thlrty-flvo-ya- rd line. Felton ImmedlatcJy
kicked to Wheeler on Yale'a twenty-nine-yar- d

line.
There was another muff by Wheeler,

but the ball was recovered. Htorcr was
hurt and time was called.

On a fake kick formation. Wheeler
made a yard. Pumpelly on another fake
kick lost a yard. Pumpelly on a third
fake klok formation lost ten yards more.
The ball waa In Yale's possession on Itn
twenty-yar- d line. The Yalo
began to leave tho field.

On the next rush Harvard was off-aid- e

and Yale five yards. Pumpelly
went through a big hole in center for
seven yards.

Time was called for a Harvard man
to change hla shoes. During the wait tho
Crimson players slapped each other on
the back as If victory was almost In
their grasp.

Yale FlarUts Stubbornly.
Tha Yale eleven resumed play, fight-

ing stubbornly and Captain en-
couraged his men by making a first
down on a wing shift Markle then made
sixteen yards on a pretty dodging run
through center. Tho ball is in the center
of the field in Yale'a possession.

Pumpelly made three yardH more.
Spalding made four yards. The ball was
on Harvard's forty-three-ya- rd line,
Itaker went In for Marklo. On a quar-
terback run, Wheeler made a first down
on Harvard's thirty-seven-ya- rd line.

made three-yard- s and Pum-
pelly one. Tha ball was on Harvard's
thirty-thre- e line, the nearest to the Crim-
son goal. The linesmen said there was
five minutes more playing time. Yale
offense was very strong and It was a
ffrst down on Harvard's twenty-six-yar- d

line. Pumpelly went through a big hole
In center and placed the ball on the Crim-
son's twenty-yur- d line. Spaldlnr carried

;
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apootatora

gained

Spalding

Spalding

Crlmson'a sixteen-yar- d line. Most pf tho
plays were on wing shifts, all
In quick time.

Thoro was a dolay for Harvard injuries.
In tho last fow minute of play, Yale
had the ball yards
without losing it. Harvard Wax penalized
three yards for delaying the same. On

wing shift with the ball carried In the
opposite direction there was loss ot
yard.

Spalding placed the ball on next rush
on Haryard'a ten-yar- d line.
gained yard. It was not sufficient to
make tho distance and the ball went to
Harvard on its eight-yar- d line.

Harvard begnn rushing to recover
ground and Wendell mado a yard. Fel-
ton punted to Pumpelly on
forty-two-ya- line. Pumpelly mado
fair catch. On a fake end run, Pumpelly
made soven yards.

Tho game waa delayed while five Har-
vard substitutes went Into the game.

Yale waa sent back flva yards for off-sld- o

play The Yale offense got into no-
tion, but a forward pass on the forty-ynr- d

line was Intercepted. The ball was.
Still Yale's. Spalding mado three yards
and placed the bull on thirty-fou- r

yard line.
Yale mado a pretty double pass, the

second one being to Wheeler, and made
a first down on Harvard's twenty-eight-yar- d

line. Pumpelly, standing on Har-
vard's thlrty-five-yn- line, was waiting
for the pai"s to attempt field goal when
the wliistla blow, ending tho game.
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Pumpelly
a
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a
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YALE.
...... Bomtltltt.... W.

rendition
Kitchim

Talbot
ATrr

.Whteler
Bpildinr

Ull.ll
F.D Fljrnn

Referee: W. S. Lojiirfbrd. Trtnltv. Um
pire: D. I Fults, Brown. Linesman:
W. N. Morlce, Pennsylvania. Time:
Fifteen-minut- e periods.

Eeport to Be Made
On Swimming Events
NEW YORK. Nov. H-T- hat American

swimmers nehieved remarkable success
at the Olymplo games last July, although

events were almost entirely disre-
garded In the cable dispatches from
Stockholm owing to the intereit In other
branches of athletics, is shown In the
the report that will soon bo to the
Amateur Athletlo by Otto Wahle,
chairman of the metropolitan swimming
committee of tha Amateur Athletlo union.

tr hair chanre rjf the American
swimmers at Stockholm rindNvas largely
reBponhiblo for the good showing made

then Baker made u down on the the team.
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two-yar- d lino. Three plunges found tho
Cival within two Inches of going over,
and time was called.

Packers Change Lineup.
In tho second half several changes were

made In the South Omaha lineup. Connor
switched from right half to replace W,
.Sullivan at right end. Stralnholtx v re-

placed FIttle at right guard. Rapp went
In for Connor at right half. This change
in the line and back field seemed to
strengthen the South Omaha lino and
they started to rush the Omaha lino down
the flold, Omaha's secondary defense
went to pieces and Nixon, earning the
ball, made big gains.

Omaha players became muddled In the
second half and Instead of tackling low,
caught .their opponents about the head
and shoulders. South Omaha took ad-

vantage of Omaha's ragged playing and
ripped off somo good forward passes.
Omaha fumbled much and lost the ball
three times In the last period In this
manner.

At the beginning of the fourth quarter
Omaha braced, and after a few minutes'
of play began to reel oft long gains, but
the call of lime found the ball on South
Omaha's eight-yar- d line and first down.
The lineup:

OMAHA, I SOUTH OMAHA.
UotfcM .1..,. UK. II. B W. 8ulllrsa
KVWuo UT. RI Filth)
11mm ,., Uolll.0...- - Bott
IUIIimb C.'C. Mcnrldc
now v..,ltE.UB. B..SullUtn
CtrlMD ,.,.11T. UT Uenere
How U.O.tUO BcotUI
UcFtrlane Q.RlQ.n Ntion
ruti UH.ln.tI., Ctonnor

0rJnr , RHJUH ., n.rlln
Srrtroo F.U.I F.D Lrmaa

Substitutes: Inkster for HiiKhes; Con-r- or

for W. Sullivan' Stralnholtx for Flt-tt- e:

FIttle for Bott: Hapr for Conner
Referee; MHler. Umpire: Iifgrcn. Head
linesman Monranthaler, Time of quar-
tets, IS minutes.

Wan an Wins From Crofton.
WAITSA. Neb., Nov.

Wami tuisknt ball team went to Crofton
Thursday evening and defeated that team
In a fast game by a score of 18 to IK

The game was free from any "dlrtv"
playing and . was closely contested
throughout. The Wausa team has nof
lost a game so far this season.
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With the Bowlers
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A

This at 2 the
City Bowling will hold Its
third meeting of the at
banquet At this meeting several
matters ot will be acted upon.
Plans will be and a date set
for the first ball ot tho season.
Tho city will be dis-

cussed ami to set
the dato and arrango tha schedule.

la anxious' that all
members be in and also

tho leagues not
to send to

this, for the of
At present the

Omaha Gas, Tri-Clt- y Dental, Benson and
leagues havo not come Into

tho fold and It Is that they will
Join at this meeting. ,

OF

The of Omaha and
vicinity bo without the

of all fourteen leagues.
After tho has been taken care

of a will bo and a social
hour are not for

only, but are open to all.

The , lion to won two
from the In the

"NAMELESS."
2d.

161
E. IBS

.1(a)
Stlne 12G

I. 174
., 8

Total

WIT
SAT

100
162
171

783 800 2,433

1st. 2d. Sd.
212 633

146 149 418
161 162 634
161 167 190 618

(... 160 193 214 E67

....i T70 863 927

1st. 2d. 3d.
164 164 119 437

161 181 489
199 132 136 467
133 133

W. ... 172 182 165 619
J. 123 167 2$3

815 764 758
25 73

840 778 782 2,400

A.. 205 188
137 163

155
H, 177 191
Beal 1 167 223

2,579

188 2U0

161
Goden 161 201

192 172
246 165

947

, 143
183
220
210

,. 1.001

118
167
139

Qoff 163

798

.
W. Zltx
Hall ....
E. .Its .

....

1st.

1at M.

CO.
111test
146
172
157
155

,160
160
144

,.175

193
14

8

151

169

181

i:
172

193
143
151
161
221

179
169
168

PRITTY
COOl TUH

kjoiM' OUT 'ITH
OUT YERE OVA- -'

COAT
HlQHBROW.

USSFi--X III I1-T- 1

afternoon o'clock
association

season Ortman's
rooms.

Importance
formulated
grand

comltis- - tournament
a committee appointed

President Tracy
attendance in-

vites belonging tothe
association representatives

meeting purpose becoming
members. Automobile,

Merchants
hoped

tfcwllnK organization
cannot complete

membership
business

banquet spread
spent. These meetings

members
Commercial Leagnie?,

O'Brien's Cristos
games "Nameless" Com-
mercial league. Scores:

Newcdmb
Moyna

Straw
Moyna

Handicap

COLO

163
161
160
Ji2
160

8

Total

24

Total
O'BRIEN'S MONTE CRISTOS.

Total
Lytic 162 169
Calvert 1ZJ
Green 211
Dettman
Hamlet

Totals 2,560

AIokIo City Doivllnn: Lcairae.
OARLOW'S COLTS.

Total.
Wilson
Kasner ,...167
Clssna'
Mullen

UBher
Usher
Totals 25?

Handicap 24 24

Total's
..MIDWEST TAILORS.

Chase
Martin
Hansen

Chase

Hall

JETTER'S OLD AGE.
Solomon
Ohnesorg

Gllbreath

Total
LUXUS.

Firestone
Chrletensen
Calu
McCarthy
Anglesburg ,.,.245,

Total
ADVOS.

Tracy

Zimmerman

Total
HOSPE

"metz.
Neal
Conrad
Denman
Huntington
Rlakney

a

AsN'T

MISTER.

EVfcNlN

3d. Total.
221
1S8
175
149
141

Totals 918 824

166

Pruyn

Sclple 211

UJelde

Toman

210

3d.

190
189
164
165
200

2,717

198
ISO
184
192
195 .
919 2,930

191
1B0
172
193

900 2.644

133
166
169
177
175

879 822

193
213

177
169

618
466
480
440
COG

839

614
437
481
617
630

837

678
516
626
619
610

SOI 893

224

201

191

167

610
687
624
688
621

603
483
530
603
527

938

487
460
492
495
631

6S2
532
4b5
491
539

Total 823 881 919 2.C29
BURKLEY ENVELOPES.

McMartln .176 176 197 64S
O, Johnson 200 205 179 68f
Ualscr 190 177 181 648
WaltChoW 179 200 193 674
Stuns' t 178 188 226 691

Total' .922 946 977 2,846

MOVEMENT MAY RESUJ.T IN

CONFERENCE IN COLLEGES

CHICAGO, Nov 23. A movement is on
foot which will, If It materialises, result
in a new conference In colleges und unl- -

i versifies In the middle west. Spomors
for the plans are working secretly and
with a dispatch that augurs well for ulti
mate success.

Notre Dame, Marquette and Wabaah
have been named as charter members,
with tho possible Inclusion of the Michi-
gan Agricultural college and Lawrenco
un'verrJty, There will be six or eight
institutions In the conference, arid R will
enter upon Its otflc'al existence in the
fall with the open!ugof the 1913 foot ball
season.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS HAVE.
HARD TIME TO ORGANIZE

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Any belief that
the newly organised Amateur Athletlo
federation, which 1. now bidding for

in the District ot Columbia,
would seriously threaten the Amateur
Athletic union seemi to have flattened
cut With, recent developments. It appears
now ttutt the, new otganUatlun, after get-

ting away to a flying start by enrolling
several clubs In Its membership, Is meet-

ing with trouble through the failure to
Induce one of the principal organization

I In Washington to Jots.
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Omaha Uni Eeady for
Tarkio on Thursday

Coach Morgenthaler of the University
of Omaha wilt put in the hardest kind f
work Monday and Tuesday In order to
get hla Shetlands Into condition for the
game 'Thanksgiving with, Tarkio college
at Tarkio. Tarkio has always put up a
scrappy game and Is very hard to beat
on Its own grounds. Until this yenr ,t
had lost only ono game on the home
grounds and that game was to the Uni-

versity of Missouri team. As a resul'
of this and because tho comparative
Bcores of the two teams' Indlcato that
Tarkio is as strong as Omaha the odds
seem to be In favor of the Mlssourlaiis,
though the local team may be depended
upon to fight until the final whistle.

Though tho game with Peru was, close
and hard-foug- ht Omaha came out of It
In good shape save for a fow bruises. In
the game with tho school masters the
Omaha team took out timo but twice, anil
did not have to call upon any of 13

Tho Thanksgiving day game will be
the first gamo In the history of the
school which will mark the close of the
foot bait) career of an Omaha university.
athlete. Up 'to this time there has not
been' a senior class and as a consequence
thero have been no losses to the team
through graduation. This game will be
played under different conditions, how-
ever, oa George Parish and Stanton
Salisbury aro both, seniors. Parish plays
left lend 'and Salisbury center, Tho loss
of both will bo keenly felt as both have'played very good ball. Parish In par-
ticular has been the, one sclntllatlng star
In all branches of athletics at the uni-
versity.

A Bill to Legalize
Boxing is Presented

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. A bill to leagallze
boxing In Chicago is to be presented at
tho next meeting 6f the legislature and,
according to current talk fn the Windy
City sporting circles, several of the demo-
cratic members who were elected during
tho recent election are ready to speak in
Its favor. The bill alms to place the
control of boxing In the hands of a com-
mission similar to that In New York.

The provisions ot the proposed bill cal'
for six-rou- bouts. The
number of clubs to bo given permits Is to
be limited and only reputable clubs In
corporated under state law will be in line
for a license.

LEGISLATION IS NEEDED
TO PROTECT CHICKENS.

"Unless the game laws are made, more
stringent and are better enforced, wo
will soon have nothing to shoot In east-
ern Nebraska but a few cottontails," says
C. C, Skeen of Columbus.

"There is no use talking, the chicken
shooting of the eastern part 6f this state
is n thing of the past. The chickens used
to brood around in the eastern part ot
tho. state end. of a spring morning one
could hear chickens In a dozen directions
at tho same time. No one seldom, if ever,
hears this now, and to get chickens you
have to go to the sand hills, where there
is nothing to fatten a chicken when It la
hatched.

"I don't bellevo any man going to the
legislature ought to be ashamed to in-

troduce somo strong game legislation.
Some ot these fellows think it too small
a matter for them to monkey with when
they get Into the legislature, They want
to reform' thq world the first shot, so they
give their attention to what they consider
remedial legislation.''

MANY HAVE ENTERED FOR
THE CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Over fifteen entries havo been received
for the annual cross-countr- y run to be
given by the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation on Thanksgiving morning. The
entries Include such institutions as the
high school. University of Nebraska
Crelghton. Omaha university, IJellevue.
Council Bluffs and South Omaha High
schools and several of the local athletic
clubs. The raee will be for a distance of
five miles and will start at 10 o'clock
Thanksgiving morning. The course will
run out towards Florence a distance of
tVo and one-hal- f miles and back.

Last year the event was pulled off oi
New .Year's day, but owing to snow and
cold weather the timo was slow and s

were In bod shape physically
when they returned, consequently the
time of the run was moved ahead over a
month.

Medals will be given to the winners at
In the years past. A gold.' medal will ),,
given for first place, silver for second
and bronze for third. A pennant

Inscribed will also be given
to tho club or school whose representa-
tive finishes first.

You Can't Fall.
You will always be satisfied if you get
seamless auto coat. If it's mad- - nr

rubber. We have it. Omaha Rul)tx-- r

Company, 1608 Harney street.

Nsivr Plies' Up IHg; Score.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. J3.Navpiled up a score of 33 to 0 on New y.

university here this afternoon and nthe same time kept the visitors froj atany time endangering the Blue and Goldgoal Una,


